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  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

  0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

  F94 F94 F94 F94
moment

     YhbYhbYhbYhb
at that

    .1

0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
a child

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

    .2  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmbFwklmbFwklmbFwklmb
in the kingdom

     BrBrBrBr
the greatest

     YkYkYkYk
indeed

 f0df0df0df0d
that unless

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0nrm00nrm00nrm00nrm0
I say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .3    JwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnyb
in their midst

  hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and made him stand

     FwklmlFwklmlFwklmlFwklml
into the kingdom

     Jwl9tJwl9tJwl9tJwl9t
you will enter

     ffff
not

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
children

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

  Jwwhtw Jwwhtw Jwwhtw Jwwhtw
and become

  Jwkphtt  Jwkphtt  Jwkphtt  Jwkphtt 
you change

 0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
child

    0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

    h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

     KkmmdKkmmdKkmmdKkmmd
who humbles

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .4   0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

LbqndLbqndLbqndLbqnd
who receives [one]

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

    .5  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmbFwklmbFwklmbFwklmb
in the kingdom

     BrBrBrBr
great

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  wh wh wh wh 
he

L4kndL4kndL4kndL4knd
who harms

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and anyone

    .6       LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

     Ym4bYm4bYm4bYm4b
in my name

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
child

  Ky0   Ky0   Ky0   Ky0  
like

       hlhlhlhl
for him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     XqpXqpXqpXqp
it be better

     YbYbYbYb
in me

  Nynmyhmd  Nynmyhmd  Nynmyhmd  Nynmyhmd
who believe

  0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
little ones

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxldxldxldxl
one

(b=mw(b=mw(b=mw(b=mw
and he be sunk

  hrwcbhrwcbhrwcbhrwcb
on his neck

        0rmxd0rmxd0rmxd0rmxd
of a donkey

  0yxr0yxr0yxr0yxr
the millstone

  0ylt0ylt0ylt0ylt
hung

  0whtd0whtd0whtd0whtd
that would be

 fw4kmfw4kmfw4kmfw4km
offenses

     NmNmNmNm
because of

  0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
to the world

  Yw Yw Yw Yw
woe

    .7   0myd0myd0myd0myd
of the sea

     Yhwqmw9bYhwqmw9bYhwqmw9bYhwqmw9b
into the depths

       0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to the man

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   Yw Yw Yw Yw
woe

    fw4km fw4km fw4km fw4km
offenses

     Jwt0ndJwt0ndJwt0ndJwt0nd
that should come

  rygrygrygryg
for

            0qnn00qnn00qnn00qnn0
it is necessary

KlgrKlgrKlgrKlgr
your foot

  w0w0w0w0
or

     <dy0<dy0<dy0<dy0
your hand

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .8  fw4kmfw4kmfw4kmfw4km
the offenses

  Jwt0n  Jwt0n  Jwt0n  Jwt0n
come

  hdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bd
by whose hand

      whwhwhwh
is

     B=B=B=B=
it better

     KnmKnmKnmKnm
from you

  hyd4whyd4whyd4whyd4w
and cast it [away]

         hyqwsphyqwsphyqwsphyqwsp
cut it off

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

     f4kmf4kmf4kmf4km
causes to stumble

dkdkdkdk
while

     fwfwfwfw
than

  Gy4p Gy4p Gy4p Gy4p
maimed

  dkdkdkdk
while

  w0w0w0w0
or

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you are

  Sygx  Sygx  Sygx  Sygx
lame

  dkdkdkdk
while

  0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
into life

  Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td
to enter

     KlKlKlKl
for you

      0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb
into the fire

     LptLptLptLpt
to fall

  Nylgr Nylgr Nylgr Nylgr
feet

  Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

  w0w0w0w0
or

  Nydy0 Nydy0 Nydy0 Nydy0
hands

  Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

   Kl   Kl   Kl   Kl
you

  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
have

hycxhycxhycxhycx
pluck it out

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

     f4kmf4kmf4kmf4km
causes to stumble

     Kny9dKny9dKny9dKny9d
your eye

  whwhwhwh
<it>

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .9  Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
that is everlasting
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Lw9tLw9tLw9tLw9t
you enter

  0ny90ny90ny90ny9
eye

  0dxbd0dxbd0dxbd0dxbd
that with one

     KlKlKlKl
for you

  whwhwhwh
is

     B=B=B=B=
it better

        KnmKnmKnmKnm
from you

  hyd4whyd4whyd4whyd4w
and cast it [away]

0nhgb0nhgb0nhgb0nhgb
into the Gehenna

     LptLptLptLpt
to fall

  Nyny9 Nyny9 Nyny9 Nyny9
eyes

  Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
have

        dkdkdkdk
while

  fw fw fw fw
than

  0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
into life

NylhNylhNylhNylh
these

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

     L9L9L9L9
<upon>

     JwsbtJwsbtJwsbtJwsbt 
you do despise

        ffff
not

   wzxwzxwzxwzx
see [to it that]

    .10    0rwnd 0rwnd 0rwnd 0rwnd 
of fire

     NbzlkbNbzlkbNbzlkbNbzlkb
at all times

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in heaven

  Jwhyk0lmd Jwhyk0lmd Jwhyk0lmd Jwhyk0lmd
their angels

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
little ones

hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  rygrygrygryg
for

     F0F0F0F0
has come

    .11  0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd
who is in heaven

     Yb0dYb0dYb0dYb0d
of my Father

  hpwcrphpwcrphpwcrphpwcrp
the face

  Nyzx  Nyzx  Nyzx  Nyzx 
see

 J0J0J0J0
if

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

  0zxtm0zxtm0zxtm0zxtm
do think

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

    .12   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dyb0ddyb0ddyb0ddyb0d
which lost

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
that

  0xnd0xnd0xnd0xnd
to save

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

    ffff
not

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  dxdxdxdx
one

  09=nw09=nw09=nw09=nw
and went astray

  Nybr9 Nybr9 Nybr9 Nybr9
sheep

        00m00m00m00m
one hundred

  $n0l $n0l $n0l $n0l
a man

  Jwwhn  Jwwhn  Jwwhn  Jwwhn 
had

whlwhlwhlwhl
that

   09b09b09b09b
[and] seek

  Lz0w  Lz0w  Lz0w  Lz0w
and go

  0rw=b0rw=b0rw=b0rw=b
on the mountain

  094tw  094tw  094tw  094tw
and nine

     Ny94tNy94tNy94tNy94t
the ninety

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
does he leave

0dxd0dxd0dxd0dxd
that he rejoices

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

         0nrm00nrm00nrm00nrm0
I say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

  hxk4nhxk4nhxk4nhxk4n
he finds it

         J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .13 09=d09=d09=d09=d
which strayed

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

    .14   w9=w9=w9=w9=
did stray

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  094tw094tw094tw094tw
and nine

     Ny94tNy94tNy94tNy94t
the ninety

     NmNmNmNm
than

  rytyrytyrytyryty
more

  hbhbhbhb
at it

       dxdxdxdx
one

  db0nddb0nddb0nddb0nd
that should perish

            0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd
who is in heaven

     Jwkwb0Jwkwb0Jwkwb0Jwkwb0
your Father

  Mdq Mdq Mdq Mdq  0nybc0nybc0nybc0nybc  tyl tyl tyl tyl 
does not wish

<wx0<wx0<wx0<wx0
your brother

     KbKbKbKb
with you

     Lks0Lks0Lks0Lks0
is at fault

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .15  NylhNylhNylhNylh
these

  0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
little ones

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

          trtytrtytrtytrty
you have won

     K9m4K9m4K9m4K9m4
he listens to you

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
alone

  hlwhlwhlwhlw
and him

     KynybKynybKynybKynyb
between you

  Yhysk0  Yhysk0  Yhysk0  Yhysk0
rebuke him

  Lz  Lz  Lz  Lz 
go

dxdxdxdx
one

     Km9Km9Km9Km9
with you

  rbdrbdrbdrbd
take

     K9m4K9m4K9m4K9m4
he does listen to you

     f0wf0wf0wf0w
and if not

    .16   <wx0<wx0<wx0<wx0
your brother

          NydhsNydhsNydhsNydhs
witnesses

  Flt Flt Flt Flt
three

  w0w0w0w0
or

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

     MwpMwpMwpMwp
the mouth of

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
because at

        NyrtNyrtNyrtNyrt
two [others]

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

(m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
he will listen

  Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl
to them

     ffff
not

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

             NydNydNydNyd
and

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

     .17   fmfmfmfm
word

     LkLkLkLk
every

     MwqtMwqtMwqtMwqt
is established
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(m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
he will listen

     Fd9lFd9lFd9lFd9l
to the congregation

            ffff
not

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

             Fd9lFd9lFd9lFd9l
the congregation

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
tell

Nym0wNym0wNym0wNym0w
and truly

     .18  0pnx0pnx0pnx0pnx
a heathen

        Ky0wKy0wKy0wKy0w
and like

  0skm0skm0skm0skm
a tax-collector

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

         KlKlKlKl
to you

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
let him be

   rys0rys0rys0rys0
bound

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

            Jwrs0tdJwrs0tdJwrs0tdJwrs0td
that you bind

  0m0m0m0m
thing

     LkdLkdLkdLkd
that any

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
say

0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in heaven

    0r40r40r40r4
loosed

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  09r0b  09r0b  09r0b  09r0b
on earth

     Jwr4tdJwr4tdJwr4tdJwr4td
you loose

     MdmwMdmwMdmwMdmw
and whatever

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in heaven

    09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

     Jwwt4nJwwt4nJwwt4nJwwt4n
should agree

  Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm
of you

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

     J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0nrm00nrm00nrm00nrm0
I say

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .19

NmNmNmNm
from

    Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
they

        0whn0whn0whn0whn
will have [it]

     Jwl04ndJwl04ndJwl04ndJwl04nd
that they might ask

  wbcwbcwbcwbc
desire

     LkLkLkLk
every

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

  w0w0w0w0
or

  Nyrtd Nyrtd Nyrtd Nyrtd
two

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

    .20  0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd
who is in heaven

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  twltwltwltwl
the presence of

NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

    .21   JwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnyb
among them

   0n00n00n00n0
I [am]

   Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

     Ym4bYm4bYm4bYm4b
in my name

     Ny4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynk
are assembled

  Flt  Flt  Flt  Flt 
three

      LksnLksnLksnLksn
is at fault

  J0   J0   J0   J0  
if

 Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
times

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how many

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
drew near

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .22  NynbzNynbzNynbzNynbz
times

  (b4l  (b4l  (b4l  (b4l
seven

  0md90md90md90md9
up to

  hlhlhlhl
him

     Qwb40Qwb40Qwb40Qwb40
should I forgive

     Yx0Yx0Yx0Yx0
my brother

     YbYbYbYb
with me

     0md90md90md90md9
up to

     f0  f0  f0  f0  
rather

  (b4l  (b4l  (b4l  (b4l
seven

   0md90md90md90md9
up to

      KlKlKlKl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
do say

      ffff
not

      (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

  tymdt0tymdt0tymdt0tymdt0
is likened

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    .23  (b4(b4(b4(b4  (b4 (b4 (b4 (b4
seventy-seven

  Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
times

  Ny9b4l  Ny9b4l  Ny9b4l  Ny9b4l 
seventy

     Yhwdb9Yhwdb9Yhwdb9Yhwdb9
his servants

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0nb4wx0nb4wx0nb4wx0nb4wx
an accounting

  Bsnd Bsnd Bsnd Bsnd
to take

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desired

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
a king

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to <a man>

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

 dxdxdxdx
one

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
they brought

     BsmlBsmlBsmlBsml
to take an accounting

     Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
he began

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .24

 (rpml(rpml(rpml(rpml
to repay

    hlhlhlhl  tyltyltyltyl
he had no [way]

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .25      NyrkkNyrkkNyrkkNyrkk
talents

  wbrwbrwbrwbr
ten thousand

     ByxdByxdByxdByxd
who owed

   YhwnbwYhwnbwYhwnbwYhwnbw
and his children

    httn0whttn0whttn0whttn0w
and his wife

    whwhwhwh
he

       NbdzndNbdzndNbdzndNbdznd
that he be sold

         hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

  dqpdqpdqpdqp
commanded
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0db90db90db90db9
servant

  whwhwhwh
that

     LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and fell down

    .26  (wrpnw(wrpnw(wrpnw(wrpnw
and he repay

            hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that he owns

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every

      MdmMdmMdmMdm
thing

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr  Yl9 Yl9 Yl9 Yl9  rg0rg0rg0rg0
be patient with me

             YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   hlhlhlhl
him

   dgsdgsdgsdgs
[and] worshipped

whwhwhwh
that

  0db9d0db9d0db9d0db9d
of servant

  hrmhrmhrmhrm
the lord

     Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and had compassion

    .27   KlKlKlKl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     (rp(rp(rp(rp
will repay

whwhwhwh
that

  0db90db90db90db9
servant

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

    .28  hlhlhlhl
him

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
forgave

  htbwxwhtbwxwhtbwxwhtbwxw
and his debt

     Yhyr4wYhyr4wYhyr4wYhyr4w
and released him

00m00m00m00m
one hundred

  0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd
denarii

  hlhlhlhl
him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Byxd Byxd Byxd Byxd
who owed

  htwnkhtwnkhtwnkhtwnk
fellow servants

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxldxldxldxl
one

  Xk40w  Xk40w  Xk40w  Xk40w
and found

MdmMdmMdmMdm
that

         YlYlYlYl
to me

   Bh Bh Bh Bh
give

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    hlhlhlhl
him

    0wh Qnxw0wh Qnxw0wh Qnxw0wh Qnxw
and was choking

        hdx0whdx0whdx0whdx0w
and he seized him

 YhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgr
his feet

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  htnkhtnkhtnkhtnk
fellowservant

  whwhwhwh
that

     LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and fell down

    .29      YlYlYlYl
to me

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     ByxdByxdByxdByxd
which owe

     KlKlKlKl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     (rpw(rpw(rpw(rpw
and will repay

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr  Yl9 Yl9 Yl9 Yl9  rg0rg0rg0rg0
be patient with me

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

  09b09b09b09b
beseeching

   0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
prison

  hymr0hymr0hymr0hymr0
[and] cast him into

  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
did want [to]

     ffff
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .30

 Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   wzxwzxwzxwzx
saw

   dkdkdkdk
when

     .31    hlhlhlhl
him

       ByxdByxdByxdByxd
he owed

    0m0m0m0m
what

    hlhlhlhl
him

       LtndLtndLtndLtnd
he paid

   0md9 0md9 0md9 0md9 
until

       B=B=B=B=
very much

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  tyrktyrktyrktyrk
it saddened

        0whd0whd0whd0whd
that had happened

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

     JwhtwnkJwhtwnkJwhtwnkJwhtwnk
their fellow servants

0whd0whd0whd0whd
that happened

  Lk  Lk  Lk  Lk
all

     JwhrmlJwhrmlJwhrmlJwhrml
to their lord

  w9dw0w9dw0w9dw0w9dw0
[and] made known

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

       Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

  04yb04yb04yb04yb
evil

  0db90db90db90db9
servant

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

     YhyrqYhyrqYhyrqYhyrq
called him

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .32

fwfwfwfw
it right

     ffff
not

    .33  YnmYnmYnmYnm
me

  ty9bdty9bdty9bdty9bd
because you beseeched

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  tqb4tqb4tqb4tqb4
I forgave

  Fbwx Fbwx Fbwx Fbwx
the debt

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all of

      0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
I

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

     <tnkl<tnkl<tnkl<tnkl
on your fellow servant

        JwxtdJwxtdJwxtdJwxtd
to have mercy

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
<you>

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

     KlKlKlKl
for you

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

0ndgnml0ndgnml0ndgnml0ndgnml
to the scourgers

  hml40whml40whml40whml40w
and delivered him

  hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

  zgrwzgrwzgrwzgrw
and was angry

    .34  <tnx<tnx<tnx<tnx 
had mercy on you
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JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
will do

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

    .35  hlhlhlhl
him

     ByxdByxdByxdByxd
that he owed

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

  (wrpnd (wrpnd (wrpnd (wrpnd
he repaid

  0md90md90md90md9
until

   Yhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0l
his brother

       $n0$n0$n0$n0
[each] man

       Jwqb4tJwqb4tJwqb4tJwqb4t
you do forgive

            f0f0f0f0
unless

   0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd0ym4bd
who is in heaven

      Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

htwlkshtwlkshtwlkshtwlks
his offenses

     JwkblJwkblJwkblJwkbl
your heart

     NmNmNmNm
from


